STARTERS... We Never Were

WAFLE FRIED FRIES 9 / 14
Jerk, cheddar, bacon, banana poppers

BOOM BOOM SHRIMP 10
fixed shrimp, boom boom sauce

FRIED PICKLE CHIPS 4
hand battered

MOZZARELLA LOGS 10
hand battered with panko bread crumbs

BONELESS WINGS 10
buffalo, sweet chilli, or dry rub

CHEESEBURGER SLIDERS* 10
american, ketchup, pickles, brie cheese

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP 10
with garlic toast points

BOUQUIN BALLS 9
fixed spacy pork and rice blend

DEVILS ON HORSEBACK 13
fixed shrimp, cream cheese, pickled jalapeños, wrapped in bacon

ALLIGATOR 13
farm raised with tail meat, hand battered, fried

TUNA TINI* 11
swordfish, tuna, asian slaw, avocado, sweet chili glaze

CAJUN QUEUEAUX* 9
sour cream, jalapeños, diced tomatoes

SOUPS 4 / 13

DUCK & ANDOUILLE GUMBO

SHRIMP & CORN SOUP

CRAWFISH ETOUIFFE
Soup & Soup Side 9

SALADS

CHICKEN BERRY PECAN 14
grilled chicken, mixed greens, strawberries, blueberries, granery smith apples, candied pecans, jack, raspberry vinaigrette

CYPRUS COB 14
fixed chicken, mixed greens, bacon, avocado, egg, tomatoes, bleu cheese, ranch

ANI TUNA* 13
seared ahi tuna, mixed greens, cabbage, edamame, tortilla strips, jalapeños, avocado, red onions, bell peppers, sashimi wasabi vinaigrette, sweet chilli glaze

ZYDECO 15
sweet chilli glazed fixed shrimp, mixed greens, candied pecans, tortilla strips, jalapeños, red onion, bell peppers, jack, maple cane vinaigrette

PEPPER JELLY SHRIMP 15
blackened jumbo gulf shrimp, spinach, bacon, cranberries, granery smith apples, candied pecans, feta, vinaigrette spiced with TABASCO® brand pepper jelly

CAECA 10
tomato hearts, homemade cravezel, partamen blackened chicken 2 blackened jumbo gulf shrimp 5

WRAPS & TACOS

BLACKENED GATOR WRAP 15
chips tortilla, blackened gater, caramelized onions, boudin, bell peppers, pepper jack

CALIFORNIA CLUB 13
corn tortilla, street tuna, bacon, avocado, salsa, tomato, garlic aioli

GRILLED SHRIMP 15
chips tortilla, grilled shrimp, caramelized onions, bell peppers, jack, maple cane vinaigrette

BUFFALO CHICKEN 13
chips tortilla, grilled chicken, bacon, tomatoes, cheddar, buffalo sauce

SPIN CHICK 13
spinach tortilla, grilled bacon, chicken, spinach, peppered poppers, feta, vinaigrette spiced with TABASCO® brand pepper jelly

BOOM BOOM SHRIMP TACOS 12
Fixed shrimp, boom boom sauce, cabbage, jack, tomato, louisiana street corn

BLACKENED REDFISH TACOS* 12
blackened redfish, chips, slaw, avocado, lime crema, louisiana street corn

WE PRODUCE SIDE

SEASONAL SELECTION

BISTREAUX SPECIALTIES

CAJUN defective*15
chips tortilla, chicken, andouille sausage, boudin, caramelized onions, jack, red beans and rice

LEMON BUTTER CHICKEN 14
grilled chicken breast, lemon butter, corn grits, broccoli

TUSCAN CHICKEN 14
blackened chicken breast, rice, warm tomato salsa, green beans

UNCLE B’S CHICKEN TENDERS 15
hand battered tenders, waffle fries, fried or grilled

SWEET CHILI SALMON 17
salmon salmon, sweet chili glaze, green beans

PASTA ALFREDEAUX 11
 linguine, Alfredo sauce, partame, blackened chicken 2 blackened jumbo gulf shrimp 5

VOODOO SHRIMP & GRITS 17
chips shrimp, cream cheese, pickled jalapeños, wrapped in bacon, corn grits, sweet chili glaze

BAYOU PASTA 15
 linguine, crawfish, cream sauce, fried shrimp

CRAWFISH TWO WAYS 15
 crawfish etouffee, fried crawfish tails, rice

CATFISH ATCHAFALAYA* 19
choice of blackened or fried fish, crawfish etouffee, fried crawfish tails, rice

MARDI GRAS MAHI* 22
blackened mahi, crawfish mushroom sauce, corn grits, onion strings

REDFISH RUDY 15
blackened mahi, warm tomato salsa, louisiana street corn

FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP 19
gulf caught, hand battered, waffle fries, hush puppies

FRIED CATFISH 19
farm raised, hand battered, waffle fries, hush puppies

LOUISIANA COMBO 20
fixed shimp, fried catfish, waffle fries, hush puppies, crawfish etouffee

CAJUN RIBYE 27
hand cut 10-12, ribeye, blackened jumbo gulf shrimp, garlic butter, red beans and rice

SANDWICHES & POBOYS

WARM TURKEY & SWISS 12
hand served turkey, mato, caramelized onions, tomato, garlic aioli, brie cheese bun

CHICKEN AVOCADO CLUB 17
grilled chicken, bacon, swiss, avocado, lettuce, tomato, honey mustard, wheat bun

BUFFALO CHICKEN 12
fried chicken breast, buffalo sauce, lettuce, tomato, ranch, brie cheese bun

BLACK JACK CHICKEN 15
blackened chicken, jack, bacon, caramelized onions, lettuce, tomato, chipotle mayo, brie cheese bun

GROWN-UP GRILLED CHEESE 12
american, swiss, smoked gouda, parmesan, bacon, marinara

RIBEY POBOY* 12/19
stuffed blackened ribs, swiss, caramelized onions, garlic aioli, djion horseradish

SHRIMP POBOY 12

BOOM BOOM SHRIMP POBOY 15

CATFISH POBOY 12

seafood poboys dressed with lettuce, tomatoes, mayo, pickles

HAND PATTIED BURGERS

chess, american, cheddar, jack, feta, bacon, blue cheese, pepper jack, smoked gouda cooked medium well & dressed with lettuce, tomato, mayo, red onion, pickles

SCHOLARSHIP* 10
1/3 lb, american, dressed, brioche bun

CLASSIC* 12
all american, classic, dressed, brioche bun add cheese or bacon

HICKORY* 14
bbq sauce, cheddar, bacon, onion strings, dressed (no red onion), brioche bun

STUFFED* 14
stuffed with bacon, american, mozzarella, dressing, brioche bun

DOUBLE BACON CHEESE* 14
american, bacon, thousand island, brioche bun

SMOKED GOUDA TURKEY* 17
smoked gouda, bacon, peppered poppers, chipotle mayo, tomatoes, red onion, spring mix, wheat bun

SURE & TUBE 14
blackened shrimp, caramelized onions, pickled jalapeños, jack, thousand island, pickles, brioche bun

JALAPENO JACK 14
fried jalapeños, pepper jack, chipotle mayo, dressed (no pickles), brioche bun

HANGOVER* 14
sunny side up egg, american, bacon, waffle fries, dressed, brioche bun

VEGGIE 12
spring mix, tomatoes, red onion, garlic aioli, vinaigrette spiced with TABASCO® brand pepper jelly, wheat bun

SIDES 4 sub any size for 2

CORN GRITS
SWEET POTATO FRIES
HUSH PUPPIES
ONION RINGS
LOUISIANA STREET CORN
RED BEANS
FRUIT BROCCOLI
GREEN BEANS

ALL BURGERS, SANDWICHES, POBOYS, & WRAPS ARE SERVED WITH WAFFLE FRIES... add queezeaux to your fries 2

DESSERTS

KLIBBY KREME* BREAD PUDDING &
WARM COOKIE SUNDAE 7
BEIGNETS 6
MILKSHAKES 7

TEAS & LEMONADES 35
WATERMELON STRAWBERRY LEMONADE
RASPBERRY PALMER
STONE FRUIT ICED TEA
BERRY LEMONADE SPRITZ
no free refills